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Abstract 
Pearl m t h t  tr the major crop in nonhem Namzbta where 60% of the population 
ltvr Akhoyn a g n d r u r d  rrrnrch was rmdu:trl ~n rnrre  rea as aunng theprr. 
mdepmdmcr penod thrhrrt 5t.d) rooot~rn barrone ~njomatloa uar conauctra 
in 1993. 
The study c o n j n e d  the predominance of pearl millet tn norihrm Namtbia, 
wrh an average sown area per household of 3.5 ha. The farmers identify s b r t  
duration as the morr preferred vanr td  rratt above grotn yield, and research 
needs to be rargrtcd tn 11nr mth rhtfnrmers'prcjerences. Drought war idmt~fied 
as the ma]orcmtraznt on pearl mtUetproducrionfollowd byiach ofdraft power. 
Fanners do recogntu the importance of a good crop s r o d ,  early thinnzng, a d  
~ e d t n g  The use of manure 8s mdespread whtk the use of chemtcal feriilrzer is 
very hmtted. 
Research priorittes tdmtified tn the study include the developmenr of droughr- 
d m a t i n g  technulogtes, devrlopnent of pearl m i h t  mltivars that meet the 
j n m r s '  prrjerewe, a d  tmpmvemmt of roil fmiltry and cmp management 
rtratcfles 
A lnrgc pearl millet grain yleld gap war tdentlfied mth on-farm yields of 0.15 
to 0.20 t ha-1 compared with on.rtotionylcldr o f3  63 to 3.87 t ha-' dunng the 
1992/93 reasa .  The yield gap analys~s hows the comparanuc gram yield gains 
of tmproved mnnagmmt to be bctwcrn I34 a d  725% (for the levrlr ofmanage. 
m a t  identified) compared mrh va"ctd change yield gatns of 6 to 44% a t  the 
spectfied mawgemrnr h e h .  Based on these findings the Mtnisty of Agriculture, 
Walcr and Rural D ~ e ~ o p m r n t  (MAWRDJ zr requeried to put more effort tnfo 
resource management research ar opposed to genetic improvement, with more 
empivrr~s on on.farm research. 
I Rncatih SUum Dnelqnmmt Officer ICRISAT Nmtbta PO Bar 272 Trurntb Nsmlbla 
I*aaRsr- 
M.mpIre. C M 1996 Pur l  rmllct pralrrrm njncrn(~) on thc r m d  .nu of nathnn Nam~bu 
ponq research f m  mnsq from a dugnatr study Pagn 43-58 an DToubt tolerant crop fw mrhrm 
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Background 
The farmers in the northern communal areas of Namibia, namely, Caprivi. Kavango, 
and the four regions covering the former Owamboland-Oshikoto, Oshana, Ohang. 
wena, and Omusati-practice a mixed farming system. The system is based on crop 
and livestock production systems that are interdependent. 
Pearl millet is the dominant crop. With no formal pearl millet grain markets, 
household food security is the target for most farmers. 
Tnc:e are srr) few baseline da:a on the fa rxng  sjstem and I:ttlr unde:s:anz~~g >f 
its .amponen: production r\rtcm, IL'NICEF 1953) Dcrinn tne o r r -~ndrxndence  
. . . . , - .  . 
per~od, research on pearl millet and associated production systems was not given 
attention The farmers llnng in these areas know what is good for them; their sunival 
IS  adequate testimony to their authority. This baselme survey is the first recorded 
comprehensive attempt to obtaln quantitative data on pearl millet-based productson 
systrm(s) of northern Namibia. The study seeks to  identify research priorities and 
focl based on the knowledge and perceptions of farmers. 
Method of Data Collection 
A survey, using a structured questionnaire, was conducted between May and April 
1993. Agricultural extenslon officers did the enumeration in their respective areas. A 
random sample of at least 20 farmers was interviewed around each Agricultural 
Development Centre (ADC). The ADC IS the location of agr~culture extension offices 
within the regon and subregons. There was no presrlection of respondents and 
presence at home dur~ng time of nsit was an important dec~ding factor in the 'choice' 
of respondents Consider~ng the fact that the populat~on densities in these areas are 
relatively low, the sample size at each ADC makes the respondents representative of 
the farming communit~es in northern Namibia The actual sample slzes were as 
follows: Capnvi 18, Kavango 107, Omurati 38; Ondangwa 28, and Oshikoto 18. 
In an accompanying exercise the areas of pearl millet and sorghum grown hy 
farmers ~n the 1992193 season were measured. This was done by extenslon officers 
using measuring wheels, with a target of measuring 20 arable hoidmga per ADC. Two 
hundred and six family holdings in the Kavango and Owambo regions were measured. 
Results 
Average size of holding 
No nat~onal figures are ava~lable The results of the area measurements conducted 
during the 1992/93 season are presented In Table 1 excluding the extreme values 
which had fewer than five observations in each class. On  the lower end of the data set 
only four observations were discounted. The average size of area sown to  pearl millet 
Table 1. Area of pearl millet grown by individual 
farmers surveyed in 1993. 
Class ihrn~t (ha) Class vaiue (ha) Observed frequency 
per household from this data set IS 3 5 ha. If classes w ~ t h  10 or fewer observations are 
dropped. the mean is reduced to  2.96 ha 
Constraints on pearl millet production 
A primary objective was to  Identify the major constralnts llmlting pearl millet produc. 
tlon. The rank order of the constralnts was established uslne a score calculated as the 
sum of the product of. 
(Number of ranklng respondents x rank order value) 
where first 1s valued 3, second is valued 2, and t h ~ r d  IS valued I. 
Drought IS the most lmponant :onstra~nt rrcogc:zrd ny ;am.rrS Vext IS  lack J! 
crai: power, w.:h .ack of : m p r x t d  reed ramlng :hut (Ta5lc 2 )  Vlvhlng the prod,~c- 
Table 2. Constraints o n  pearl millet production in northern Namibia identified by r 
diaanostic survev: MavJun 1993. 
Remonal rank bv score 
Constratnr Score! Nallonai Caprtvl Kavango Owambo 
Drought 409 I 3 I I 
Lck  of draft power 321 2 4 2 2 
Lck  of tmpioved reed 269 3 I 3 3 
Lack of grain market 176 4 2 6 
Lck  of fcntluer 173 5 5 5 
lack of enenston 170 6 4 5 
tow rod fenil~tv 144 7 6 
~ c k  of manure' 76 8 4 
I Scon - l N u m k  of nnklm mmndmu r nnk adn vale1 
tron constraints by region, the major shift from the national pattern is noted I" 
Capnvi where lack of improved seeds and lack of a grain market are classified as the 
major constraints. This may be due to the wetter environment associated with annual 
purchase of maize hybnd seed, and the remoteness of the Caprivi region from all 
urban centers and rall.heads. 
Desired traits in pearl millet varieties 
It was Important to establish reasons for pearl millet cultivar preferences, in order to 
provide gu~d~lines to the natlonal pearl millet breeding program during its formative 
phase The sconng system used for constraint ranking was also applied to rank trait 
desirab~lity. The results are glvrn in Table 3. Short duration is the most desirable trait 
followed by gram yleld Drought tolerance and grain size are also top on the list, way 
above gram storab~lity and insect and disease resistance. 
Table 3. Desired traits in improved pearl millet varieties: survey results MayJun 
1993. 
Tract Score' Rank Respondents rankmg hrrt (%I 
Short duration 89 i 21 0 
Cram yield 72  2  14.6 
Drought tolerance 
Gram mu 
Piant height 
Head size 
Insect reststance 
Gram color 
Gram storablllty 
Dlrease resistance 
Bird tolerancr 
Stem th~ckness 
Stover vleld 
Mllilng qvaitty 3 14 0 5 
I Icon = [Numbrr of nntin& nrpndrnu x nnk ordcr vtlur] 
Crop management 
Seedbed preparation. The majonty of the farmers use animal power and sow the~r 
crop on the flat. However, there are nnklng regional differences. Nmety-five percent 
of the farmers in Caprivi, 92% In Kavango, and 67% Oshikoto sow on the flat. On the 
other hand El%, 65%, and 33% of the Oshana, om us at^, and Oshikoto farmers sow on 
the ridge and broadbed. 
Mulching is not a common practlce. In Kavango 37% of the respondents collect the 
crop residues and bum them dunng the process of seedbed preparation. In Owambo, 
the crop residues are generally grazed down kfore  the onset of the rains. 
Sowing and thinning the crop. F~fty percent of the farmers sow the~r pearl millet 
croo on hills, in a row oattern. and 34% sou on scattered hills. 
Dibbllng along rows and broadcasting are not popular, each practlce be~ng used hy 
fewer than 10% of the respondents. 
The maiontv of the Caorivi resoondents (72%) sow fewer than five seeds w r  hill 
(Table 4 ) : ~  large percen;age of ;he ~apn;ians'(38%) also do not thin thar  crop 
(Table 5). The most common reason given for not thlnnlng IS shortage of lahor. 
Nat~onally, 48% of the respondents sow between 5 and 10 seeds per hrll 
Table 4. Proportion of farmers (%) sowing the indicated number of seeds per hill: 
1993 survey results. 
Number of srcds sown per htll 
c 5  5-10 10-15 15-20 s20 
National 278 478 10.0 5 3 7 7 
Caprln 72.2 16 7 5 6  0 5 6 
Kavango 26.2 48 6 9.3 6 5 8 4 
Ornuut, 7 9  78.9 139 0 0 
Ondsngwa 35 7 21 4 179 10.7 14 3 
Orh~koto 222 500 0 5 6 I 1  I 
Table 5. Proportion of fanners (%) thinning their pearl millet crop to the levels 
indicated: 1993 survey results. 
Don't Thin Thin Thm Thin Thln 
Reg~on thln to l to 2 to 3 to 4 to 5 
National 6 2  29  177 445 23.5 5 3  
Caprlvl 389 0 1 1 1  278 i 1 . i  5 6  
Kavango 5.6 1 9  12.1 53 3 21 5 5.6 
Omusatt 0 2 6  21.1 42 1 31.6 2.6 
Ondangwa 0 10 7 28.6 32 1 28.1 0 
Oshloto 0 0 33.3 33 3 16.7 16 7 
Twenty-e~ght percent of the respondents sow fewer than 5 seeds per hill. It is 
interesting to note that close on 8% of the farmers row over 20 seeds per hill. 
Fortyfive percent of the farmers thin to three seedlings per hill and 85% thin to 
between two and four seedlings per hill Fable 5). 
A plant population count at two ADCs in Kavango also came up with a mean of 
three to four plants per hill. 
Thinning and weeding time. Timeliness of thlnning and weedlng was equally of 
concern to the baseline data collection exercise. Tables 6, 7, and 8 contaln the 
informat~on on thinning time, weedlng time, and the number of weedings per crop 
cycle rrspectively Farmers generally forget to thin and weed on time. Seventy-five 
percent of the farmers planned to thin and 72% to weed their pearl mlllet crop within 
3 weeks of emergence. Only 8% of the respondents thin, and 6% weed thelr crops 
later than 4 weeks after emergence. These figures are consistent, conslderlng the fact 
that most farmers thtn and weed in one operation. 
Table 6. Proportion of farmers (K) thinning their crop at the indicated times: 1993 
suwey results. 
Timing of th~nn~ng after emergence (days) 
Regton Thtnnlng < 14 14-20 21-28 >28 
Nattonal 3 3  305 421 14.8 7.7 
Caprtv~ 33 3 I6 7 27 8 5.6 16.7 
Kavango 0 9  224 410 21.5 10.3 
Omusat, 0 42 I 55 3 0 2 6 
Ondangwa 0 53.6 35 7 10 7 0 
Oshlkoto 0 27 8 44.4 22 2 5 6 
Table 7. Proportion of farmers (%)weeding their pearl millet crop during the indi- 
cated period: 1993 survey results. 
Ttm~nn of weedlns after rrncreence iweeksl 
Rrgion s 2  2.3 3.4 > 4  
Nsttonai 36 7 39 0 I8 I 6.2 
Capr~vl I0 5 31 6 42 I 15.8 
Kavango 28 0 42.1 21 5 8.45 
Omusat) 45 0 55.0 0 0 
Ondangva 71 4 14.3 14.3 0 
Orhikoro 43 8 31 3 18.8 6 3 
Table 8. Proportion of farmers (YO) weeding their pearl millet crop 1-4 times during 
the season: 1993 survev results. 
Number of weedings per season 
I 7 7 A 
National 32 4 59.5 6.7 1 .O 
Capriw 68.4 31.6 0 0 
Kavanga 30.8 69.2 0 0 
Omurat~ 20.0 47.5 27.5 2.5 
Ondangwa 17.9 75.0 7.1 0 
Orhikoto 56.3 31 3 6.3 6.3 
It may be noted from Table 8 that 6096 of the farmers weed their pearl mlllet crop 
twnce. Over 27% of the om us at^ respondents weed thelr crop thnce, clearly demon- 
svatlng that farmers are fully aware of the importance of weed~ng. However, 68% of 
respondents in Capriv~ and 56% of respondents in Oshikoto weed thelr pearl mlllet 
crop only once. 
The majonty of the farmers (84%) use the hand-hoe for weed control. The use of 
animaldrawn cult~vators IS not common, with 24% of the Kavango, 16% of the 
Capnvi, and 6% of the Oshikoto farmers making use of animal-drawn implements for 
weed control. 
Fertility management 
Another speclfic purpose of the survey was to enabllsh the regular~ty of use of kraal 
manure, fertillzer rotations, and Intercroootnn. Nationallv. 2.8% of the farmers reeu- 
.. - 
larly U; chemlcai fertillzer;, 21.6% use them sometimes,'and 75.5% have never used 
chemical ferttllzer. All respondents in Caprivi sometimes use fertilizer Seventy-six 
percent of the respondents rn Oshikoto sometlmes use fertllizr. In Kavango (21%), 
Omusatl 114%1, and Oshana 113%) the farmers sometimes use fertilizer N-P-K 
. . . . 
compound fertilizers are the most commonly used chemical fertilizers hy the few 
f e n i l ~ z r  users, followed by stralght P fertil~zers. The quantlt~es of chem~cal fertilizrs 
used w r  farmer are small, belnn less than 50 ke w r  farmer laverare for all users) " .  . " during the 1992193 season - 
None of the respondents in Capnvi uses manure. Eighty.four percent of the 
Kavanao resoondents never use manure and onlv 8% use it sometimes. Bv contrast 
40% oi  the respondents in the former ~wambolakd reglons regularly use minure, and 
48% use it sometlmes. The quantities used durlng 19$2/93 per farmer (averaged for 
users onlvl ranged from 2.5 t In Kavaneo to 3 t in the former Owamboland renions. 
,, u 
The usage of organic and ~norganlc manure per unlt area was not easy to establish 
because bf farmers' dlfficultier;n area estmatlon 
Fallowtnr as a fertilitv mananement stratew 1s not common, onlv 1.6% of th? 
. " . , 
farmers regularly do ~ t .  E~ghteen percent of the farmers sometimes leave their lands 
fallow to restore fertility while 79% never do it. 
lntercropping is a common pract~ce wlth 45% of the respondents' crreal crop lands 
being regularly intercropped whlle 34% are sometimes intercropped (Table 9) 
Table 9. Proportion of farmers (W using legumes for intercropping: 1993 survey 
M U ~ U .  
Never Sometlmcs Regularly 
Rcpon lntercrop ~ntcrcrop lntcrcrop 
National 17.1 34.2 45.2 
CIprivi 33 3 48.6 15.2 
Kavango 12 9 33.6 51.1 
Omuut~ 20.9 36.3 43.4 
Cnbnkva 14.3 28.6 47.6 
Orhikoto 5.6 11.8 70.6 
6-a is the dominant legume used for intercropping with 98% of the farmers using 
it. It is the sole legume used in the intercropping system of the Oshikoto and Oshana 
regions. The cowpea dmnties used are generally low and the pearl millet to cowpea 
ratio was not easy to quantify. Cmp rotation IS not common, with 74% of the lands 
being under continuous pearl millet. Only 5% of the lands are regularly rotated and 
17% of the lands are sometimes rotated. 
Discussion: Implications for Research 
T h e  pear l  millet  a r e a  in Namibia  
The area sown to sorghum and pearl millet nationally during the 1992193 season 1s 
glven by the Namibian Early Warning and Food lnformatlon System as 171 200 ha. 
This is made up of 143 000 ha in Owambo, 17 000 in Kavango and I1 200 In Caprivi. 
These figures are not based on any known measurements. 
The 1991 populatlon census by the Ministry of Home Affalrs established that the 
population of the pearl millet growing areas of the north a 829 000, whlch 1s 60% of 
the national populatlon. The regional figures were as follows: 
Owambo 601 000. Kavango 157 000, and Caprlvi 71 000. 
The average family sizes were established to be 4.6 (Capnn), 6.0 (Owambo), and 
6.2 (Kavango). The census figures also lndlcate that 80% of the population in 
Owambo a rural. Of the 140 000 households in the pearl mtllet growing areas of 
northern Namib~a, 112 00a are est~mated to be rural cultrvators. 
A MAWRDllCRlSAT Millet subsector study (Keyler 1993) estimated the average 
household hectarages during the 1993 harvest to be 3.5 ha for Owambo and 2.9 ha for 
Kavanga Thir lr >nag:eement ~ ~ t h  rhe area measurements wc conduc~cd durlng the 
1992 93 reason rrabie 1). Our suncv rer.ll:s also lnd~catrd :ha: the sorahum area ocr 
cultivator was leis than 0.1 ha and the maizp area was neglig~ble. The ~ i m i b i a n  ~ a r l ~  
Warning and Food lnformatlon System reports a malze area of 14 800 ha In Capnn 
during the 1992193 season, and no male  in Kavango and Owambo. 
From the above information the national area sown to pearl millet has been re- 
estimated. Uslng the lower mean pearl millet henarage per cultivar of 2.96 ha, ~t is 
estimated that the area under pearl millet during the 1992193 season in northern 
Namibia was 331 500 ha. It is unlikely that thls area varies greatly from year to year. 
Thus any Namibian research effort targeted to the small-scale crop growers has to be 
on pearl millet and its associated production systems. 
Drought :  the m a j o r  cons t ra in t  
The pearl millet-growing communal areas of northern Namibia are characterized by 
low, emt ic  rainfall ranging from 300 mm y-1 in the west to €09 mm y-1 in the east. 
Season length ranges from 80 to 100 days (Hutchinson 1993). The high potential 
evspovanspiration and the low water-holding capacity of the predominantly sandy 
soils m t h  a low organlc content further destabilizes the already precanous so11 mois- 
ture balance potent181 for successfui cropplng 
The farmen kno~ledpc of their en\?ronment IS good and thcv do rrronnlze tnls 
so11 manure  l~mltation (drought) as the major constraint on pearl millet production. 
While no data are available the yields are known to be very vanahle from year to year 
and to be totallv dewndent on season aualitv. The oroduction estimates from the 
Namiblan ~arly'wamlng and lnformatlon sdstem &tween 1990/91 and 1992/93 
clearly indcate thls trend. Research priorit~esare the development and adaptation of 
technoloeles that minimize the detr~rnental effects of drought on rainfed marl millet 
production. The technology must ralse yields and Increase yield stability. 
Draft power constraint 
The human population and livestock numbers in the northern communal areas do not 
reflect an obvious scarclty of anlmal draft power. However, the results of the survey 
come up with lack of draft power as the number two constraint 
Rapld rural appra~sals conducted In Kavango during 1993 also ~dentlfied lack of 
draft power as one of the major constraints on crop production (Morrow 19931. 
There 1s a need to establ~sh the l~vestock ownersh~p patterns In these communal 
areas, whlch the study did not do The data on manure use, however, suggest a more 
widespread cattle ownership pattern in former Owamboland and may be a sharper 
skew In Kavango. 
In the former Owamboland regions there IS extreme grazing pressure around the 
villaees Cattle are moved awav from home durlnn the drv season onlv to return when " ,  
the grazing has recovered following the onset of the rams There is no supplementary 
feeding for the livestock, though farmers attach l~ttle importance to crop restdues. 
Thus, at the start of the season there are no animals in the village to provlde the 
needed draft power. The few that may be present are usually too weak to plow. 
. . 
Lvenock management strategies thus aggravate the draft power scarcity constraint 
on crop production. Technologies that would extend the areas worked by the few 
draft animals available and/or make the available animal draft power more productive 
from the onset of the rams should be developed and adapted. 
Lack of improved seed 
The lack of improved pearl millet seed is a result of pre-independence neglect of 
research on the crop (UNICEF 1989). The post-~ndependence release of Okashana I 
and provis~on of seed for the variety by Government has generated a large interest In 
the use of improved pearl m~llet seed. The Caprin farmers have had pre-indepen- 
dence expasure to improved malze and sorghum seed due to the comparatrvely 
higher agricultural potential of their reglon; hence their greater appreciation of im. 
proved seed. This demand for improved reed needs to be addressed within the 
framework of the desirable cultivar traits as identified by farmers. The fact that 
farmers put more emphasis on vanety earliness over gram yield may indicate their 
concern for gram y~eld stability andlor the need for an early harven. 
Farmers aswxiate vanetal earliness with grain yield stability. There is, however, no 
saent16r research &ta to back the assumption that varietal earlmess Improves gram 
y~eld stability. 
Furthermore, farmers still consider drought tolerance as an Important trait re. 
quirement In ~mproved cultivars, clearly showing the~r  concern ahout the aridlty of 
their environment. Gram and head size are also placed h~gh on the farmers' priority 
list of destrable cultlvar traits. The fact that disease and pest tolerance are not ranked 
high may Indicate the~r  low incidence in thr existlng pearl millet production systems. 
The farmers lndlcate that Okashana 1 meets thetr expectattons for desirable tram 
in Improved pearl mlllet varieties To avoid puttlng all their eggs in one 'unknown' 
basket the farmers do wlsely continue to grow thelr landrace cultivars. 
The culttvars to he developed In the short-term would thus have to take into 
conslderatlon these clearly defined farmers' var~etal tran preferences. Thus, dev~lop- 
ment and adaptation of tmproved pearl mlllet cultivars that do satisfy the farmers' 
des~rable tralu, I.e., earlmess, grain yield, and drought tolerance, are the research 
pnorittes. 
Use of fertilizer 
The recognition of constraints such as lack of fertlllzer and manure indicates the 
farmers' sensittvlty to the problems of poor roll frrtillty. The h~gh risks of failure that 
go wlth cropping in the semi-arid zones result In very limited use of externally 
purchased ~nputs. The lack of a guaranteed formal grain market also drscourages the 
use of costly ~urchased Inputs. Consequently less than 3% of the farmers regularly 
use fertilwr and over 75% never use ~ t .  However, the fact that some fertillur is used 
on pearl millet ind~cates that the crop is of great Importance In the Namih~an farmlng 
system, unl~ke the situat~on In other SADC countr~es. For example, no farmer In 
Zlmbabwe IS known to apply fertll~zer on pearl millet. 
The majority of farmers in the former Owamboland reglons also apply manure on 
pearl millet. The limited use of manure in Kavango and Caprivi may be related to the 
low human populataon pressure allowing for some shifting cultivation. 
There are, however, no fertilizer or manure use recommendat~ons for the farmers 
In the northern communal areas of Namlbia. Research priorities should, therefore, be 
the development and adaptatton of low-cost soil femlity maintenance strategies 
based on a combination of organlc and lnorganlc fertilizers. 
Intercropping and crop rotations 
Pearl millet/cowpa intercropping Is a very common practice, with 98% of the pearl 
millet farmers using the system. However, the pearl milletlcowpea ratio in the 
mopped lands varies from farmer to farmer. There is no optimum spatial arrangement 
known for Namibian conditions which enenslon staff can recommend to fanners 
The use of lntercrominn as drought insurance is w~delv used In similar remons, and 
. . -  " - ,  
research elsewhere has demonstrated increased and more stable y~elds from Inter- 
crops compared with sole crops (Willey 1979). The economic returns in Niger under 
tndit~onal farminn conditions have been rewned to be substantiallv h~nher for inter- 
, - 
cropped pearl miliet than sole-cropped miliet (Spencer and Sivakumar 1986). There- 
fore, the research pnorities are to develop and adapt pearl milletlcowpea 
intercropplng technologies that enhance the productton systems' grain y~eld and y~eld 
stability, and use cultivars of bath pearl millet and cowpeas that are acceptable to the 
fanners. 
Seedbed configuration. The use of flat seedbeds IS  assoc~ated with sandy solis of 
high infiltration and good drainage. On the other hand, the use of ridges and broad. 
beds IS associated with soils of poor drainage s~tuated on very flat terrain. kdging Is 
reported to Improve seedling establishment (Fussel et al. 1986), especially during 
over-wet periods There is, however, no follow-up to link these drs~nage measures 
w ~ t h  molsture conservation technologies later In the season when the crop water 
demands are higher and the potential benefits of m~nimiz~ng runoff greater. The 
research pnorlties are thus the development and adaptation of technologies that 
mlnimize runoff dunng the latter half of the crop cycle by transforming or manipulat- 
~ n g  the surface water dramage tcchnologies currently In use. 
Use of crop residues. Farmers who use the hand-hoe for primary land preparation 
bum crop resldues at the time of land' preparation. The farmers say t h ~ s  reduces 
weeds and pests. 
However. the ~ractice of burninn crop res~dues In an environment where soils are 
- .  
devoid of organic matter and have a very low nitrogen status needs rev~ewing 
There is merit, therefore, in developing technologies that will enable the farmtng 
svstem to benefit from the croo residues irreswct~ve of the method of Drimarv 
chtivation. Experiments ~n lndia'have shown that use of organic mulches, fo; exam- 
ple, can increase pearl millet yleld by 25%, espec~ally in years of p~orly distributed 
rainfall [Spencer and Sivakumar 1986). 
The practicalities and economics of mulching in the situation of the small farmer 
remains quest~onable. Where crop rmldues are available, there is merlt in using them 
to possible advantage. Thus, the development and adaptation of technologies that 
exploit the soil improvement capabilities of crop residues, whilst addressing the 
farmers' requirement to m~nimue carryover of weeds and pests, are the research 
priorities. 
Crop thinning and weeding. Fanners know the importance of g d  seedling estab- 
lishment, early thinning and weeding, including the potential benefits of keeping the 
crop clean throughout its growth cycle. Early thinning and weeding are known to 
contribute to gmd yields (Cautnm and Kaushik 1980a), and yield reductions of 
between 25 and 50% due to weed completion have k e n  estimated (Spencer and 
Sivakumar 1986). In the former Owamboland wens and In Kavango, where pearl 
millet IS the domtnant cereal, weedng is done 2 to 3 times dumg the season. 
The f i n k  that the majority of G p r i n  respondents only weed once may be 
explained by the fact that in this comparatively high agnculrunl potential area, pearl 
millet becomes a cereal of tertiary importance to kai&and sorghum. The reason-why 
the mniontv of Oshikoto farmers w e d  onlv once n not clear. It mav be related to low 
weed ire-es. This needs verification. 
. 
The limited use of aimaldrawn, intermw weeders may be due to the farmers' 
and extension officers limited exposure to the technolw due to pre-independence 
human movement restrict~ons. Since farmers are aware of the Importance of timely 
weeding, any failure to control weeds IS associated w~th  l a b r  shortages. Conse- 
quently, the use of technologies that would make weed control easier would be 
beneficial to crop production. The research pnonqes are therefore to develop, Intro- 
duce, and adapt animal.based weed-control technologies that fit into the pearl mlllet 
production systems used in northern Namibia. 
The pearl millet yield gap 
The Namibian Early Warning and Food lnformatlon System, the only source of 
national statistics, estimated the 1992193 pearl millet and sorghum grain y~elds to be 
between 0.24 t ha.' and 0.26 t ha.'. During the 1991192 drought season, yields were 
estimated to be 0.1 t ha.! for the main pearl millet growing areas of Owambo and 
Kavango. 
The on-station and on-farm research data collected during the 1992193 and 
1993194 seasons are used separately in Figures 1 and 2 to illustrate the pearl millet 
y~eld gap with respect to both the farmers' local landrace varieties (LLVs)and the 
lmproved released cultivar Okashana 1. The MAWRDIICRISAT pearl millet subsector 
study yield figures used In the 1992193 yield gap illustration are of similar magnitude 
to the estlmstes used by the Namlbian Early Warning and Food Information System 
By contrast, the on-nation yields are a b u t  20 times higher than the farmers' esti- 
mated pearl millet grain yields. 
Both Figures 1 and 2 also show the yield gains due to cultivar change and manage. 
ment change. Using the 1992193 data, it is Interesting to note that the change in 
cukivar results in grain yield gains of between6 and 44% at the three ~dentlfied levels 
of management, while the grain yleld gains by moving from one management level to 
the other are 134% and 725% for Okashana I,  and 218% and 660% for the farmers' 
LLV 
The 1993194 pearl mlllet gram yleld galns are less spectacular but the relatlve 
magn~tude of management versus cultwar change gains is malntalned 
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Short-term options for the Namibian NARS 
The human resource capacity of the Namiblan NARS for crop research is very limited. 
Consequently, not all the priorities enumerated above can be addressed in the short 
term. This calls for some stringent, hard choices and reprioritization 
The yield gain indications in F~gures I and 2 suggest that the largest potential 
returns to investment in research would come from croplso~llmoisture management 
research as compared with crop genetlc Improvement. The MAWRD is, therefore, 
requested to seriously consider the strengthening of the nat~onal capacity for the 
development of management technologes In line with the priorities tdentified above 
ustng the available resources In order to max~mize potentla1 short-term research 
benefits. 
Conslderinn the limlted NARS research caoacltv and the Divlston of Anrlcultural 
. . 
Extension's adopt~on of on-farm tnals and demonstrat~ons as an extension strategy, 
thr returns on rcsearrn ma! he f ~ r t h r r  tncreasrd h! tmphaslrlrg on-farr re,ra.cn In 
collaborat~sn r n h  extensLon Re8rar.h s n d d  thrrrfsrr .orrtoc: ,.~llng down or. 
rtatlon rerearcr !>reo\er,  managrmrnt-:r-latra tr:hnologlrr tend to be locat~on- 
specific and ~n.farm rrs~arch proitcrs a ;sst-etlr<t.rr and tune-rfcaent s:ratcg\ to 
adJrrss o r a t ~ o r . s ~ c r ~ f x  trrnno om aaao:a:zm 2nd ~ P \ C  ocment rrcu.rrmcrts P ~ c -  
-. . 
limlnary Indications from the on-farm trlals results seem'to Indlcaie that blanket, 
national cultivar and/or management recommendat~ons would not be approprtate. 
Extension recommendations may have to be stratified on the basis of ramfall zones, 
wlth w~thtn-wnc mod~ficat~ons for sod type Broadly, technology development at thlr 
stage may be targeted at five zones. Owarribo West, Owambo East, Kavango West, 
Kavango East, and Capnn 
Prospects for technology adoption 
The well.known averston to rlsk and the limited resources of small-scale farmers 
make it necessary to revlew prospects for technology adoption. The Namibian pearl 
mlllet farmers have already demonstrated the11 dynamism and abil~ty to adopt appro- 
pnate and affordable technology through thelr quick uptake of Okashana 1. In 2 
years, 38% of the farmers m Owambo had ddopted the new variety, and by the 3rd 
year a is estimated that 5096 of the farmers were growing Okashana I. Thls is 
certainly one of the success stories of technology adoption in the ShDC semi.arld 
regions. The main advantage of genetic technology is that 11 1s cheap. Management 
technologies are generally comparatively more expensive, especially the use of Inor- 
ganic fertilizers. 
The fact rhrt some Namibian farmers are already using manure (large numbers) 
and inorganic fertilizers (few farmers) on pearl millet is an encouraging sign. The 
prospects of Namibian farmers adopting new management technologies will, there- 
fore; largely depend on the approp&tenesr, affor&bility, relevance,-and economics 
of the technolw. The svailnbilitv of a erain market for farmers to diswse of surolus 
production w&id be a g d  stin;ulus f& the use of purchased inp& such as fittll. 
men. Increased y~elds may also promote adoption of cash crops since household 
annual food requirements are satisfied from a reduced pearl millet crop area So it is 
important In the medium term for NARS to  identify potentla1 cash crops that fit into 
the agrwcolopcal zones where pearl millet IS currently the major andlor sole crop 
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